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Validity and reliability of the Thai
version of the Experiences of Close
Relationships -Revised questionnaire
Wongpakaran T, Wongpakaran N, Wannarit K

ABSTRACT

the primary caregivers, as the foundation for all-round

Introduction: This study aimed to investigate the
psychometric properties of the Thai version of
the Experiences of Close Relationships -Revised
(Thai ECR-R) questionnaire.

personality development in later life. Attachment theory
has contributed substantially to predicting the outcomes

of psychotherapy as well as therapeutic relationships and
treatment compliance.(4-6)
Bowlby established three essential components for

Methods: 400 students from a university in
northern Thailand were randomly selected to

attachment within a relationship: proximity, in terms

complete the Thai ECR-R, the extraversion scale
for 16 personality factors, the self-esteem scale
and the trait anxiety scale. A retest of the Thai
ECR-R was conducted at four -week intervals.
Exploratory and confirmatory factor analyses
were performed to test the validity of the
construct.

safe haven for the infant(s) by the caregiver; and the

of maintenance, to the caregiver; the provision of a

provision of a secure zone within which the infant can
explore the environment and engage in activities not

associated with attachment( Ainsworth et al elucidated

individual differences as a significant aspect of the theory,
formulating three different attachment styles: secure,
anxious and avoidant.(8) Bartholomew and Horowitz(9)

added 'fearful' as the fourth style, in accordance with the

Results: The Thai ECR-R showed good internal
consistency and satisfactory test -retest
reliability. The avoidance and anxiety subscales
demonstrated a convergent validity with the

two-dimensional model of anxiety and avoidance.

extraversion, self-esteem and trait anxiety scales.
An exploratory analysis yielded a two -factor
structure. Confirmatory factor analysis also
provided general support for the hypothesised
two -factor model, although there was a slight
lack -of-fit.

Questionnaire (RQ),(10) lacked convergent validity. In

Research on adult attachment has been conducted

exponentially over the past 20 years. The earlier selfreport measures commonly used, e.g. Relationship
1998, Brennan et al developed the Experiences in Close

Relationships (ECR) measure, a 36 -item questionnaire

based on two dimensions: anxiety and avoidance."
Later, Fraley et

al,(12)

using the item response theory,

revised the ECR by re -analysing the original 323 -item

data set provided by Brennan et
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Conclusion: The overall psychometric properties
of the Thai ECR-R were acceptable. In order to
render it more congruent with Thai culture, a
revision of some items was considered. Further
research on other age groups should be conducted
in future.

resulted in a

contains 18 items that assess romantic attachment

anxiety and 18 items that assess attachment avoidance.
Item answers formed a 7 -point Likert-type rating scale,

ranging from

1

(strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).

Sibley et al tested its psychometric properties, i.e. test-

retest reliability, convergence and discriminant validity,
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and found that it revealed an adequate model
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al." This

new set of items, the revised ECR questionnaire, which
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fit.(13,14)

investigated the translated ECR-R for a Greek sample
and found the questionnaire to be suitable for measuring
romantic relationships.(")

Attachment theory, which was first postulated by John

Ehrenthal et al used the German version (ECR-

Bowlby") in the 1960s, emphasises the importance of

RD) to evaluate psychometric properties in both large

developing an early relationship between a child and

non -clinical (n = 1,006) and clinical (n = 225) samples.
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Good results were obtained for the use of the ECR-RD

an appropriate size for factor analysis, as suggested by

(Cronbach's alpha = 0.91/0.92), and the study was also

Comrey and Lee. (2°)

found to demonstrate construct validity.(") However, when

n=

Fairchild and Finney investigated the internal structural

Z2 Nd2
Z2 02 + Z2 NS

validity of the ECR-R using confirmatory factor analysis,

The following questionnaires were used: demographic

they found that it supported the hypothesised two-factor

data, the Thai ECR-R, Thai STAI, Thai RSES and the

model, but also revealed a minor model lack-of -fit and

extraversion scale of Thai 16 Personality Factor (16PF).

low communalities (R2), suggesting that some items may

STAI is a commonly used trait-anxiety scale developed

represent extraneous constructs.(17) In Asia, Li and Kato

by Spielberger et

developed the Chinese version of the ECR and tested

to reveal trait-anxiety. Respondents use a 4 -point scale

it with 371 college students.(") Rosenberg self-esteem

ranging from 1 (not at all) to 4 (mostly), with higher scores

scale (RSES) and other-view scale were used to test for

associated with greater feelings of anxiety. An example of

convergence validity. This Chinese version has been

a response is "I feel secure". The Thai version of STAI

demonstrated to reveal adequate psychometric properties

used in this study showed concurrent validity with the

for both validity and reliability.

revised Anxiety Sensitivity Index (r = 0.44, p < 0.01), and

al,(21)

with a 20 -item instrument used

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the psychometric

good internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = 0.90).(22)

properties of the Thai ECR-R by testing it with non -clinical

We used this scale to examine the convergent validity for

samples, as well as study the romantic attachment styles

the anxiety dimension of the Thai ECR-R. In this study,

of Chiang Mai University undergraduates. As the ECR-R

the Thai STAI had a satisfactory internal consistency (a =

was constructed based on the two -factor model theory, we

0.89).

aimed to test the level of fit of the two -factor model using

The RSES

(23)

was also used to examine convergent

exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis. State -Trait

validity. It is a 10 -item questionnaire that uses a 4 -point

Anxiety Inventory (STAI) scale and RSES were used to

Likert scale, with answers ranging from `strongly agree'

examine the convergence validity. We hypothesised that

to `strongly disagree'. Higher scores were associated

the anxiety sub-scale would be positively correlated

with higher levels of self-esteem. An example is "On the

with the anxiety scale, and negatively correlated with

whole,

the self-esteem scales. Although anxiety, as measured

has been validated and found to demonstrate acceptable

by the STAI, and self-esteem should be reflected more

reliability and validity.(24) In this study sample, the Thai

through intrapersonal frustration or calm feelings rather

RSES revealed good internal consistency (a = 0.87).

I

am satisfied with myself'. This measurement

The 16PF questionnaire was developed by Cattell

than interpersonal behaviours like attachment anxiety,
evidence of its correlation was found.(") For attachment

et

avoidance, we adopted the extraversion scale to test for

personality. Three rating scales indicate the type of

convergence validity. We expected to find a negative

personality, where 0 means neutral, and where

correlation between extraversion and the avoidance

are opposite attributes; for example, trusting/paranoid.

subscale, although extraversion measures a more general

The 16PF is widely used to measure personality traits.

a1(25)

to discriminate among eight dimensions of

1

and 2

expression than an individual relationship.(19)

The Thai version was evaluated here for its content

Finally, in order to ascertain the individual attachment

validity, which was acceptable, and also tested for its

style, anxiety and avoidance scores were plotted on a

internal consistency (a = 0.61-0.88).(26) In this study,

graph with two axes: anxiety and avoidance, thus creating

a second order extraversion containing 46 items was

four quadrants: secure (low anxiety, low avoidance),

drawn in order to assess concurrent validity of the

preoccupied (high anxiety, low avoidance), fearful-

avoidance subscale of the Thai ECR-R. The Thai version

avoidant (high anxiety, high avoidance) and dismissing

of the ECR-R was translated from the original English

(low anxiety, high avoidance)."

version, and is a 36 -item, self -reporting instrument for

social

measuring adult romantic attachment. The ECR-R has

METHODS

two dimensions: anxiety and avoidance. 18 items assess

of 400 undergraduate students from seven

the anxiety subscale and another 18 items assess the

departments of Chiang Mai University, Thailand, were

avoidance subscale. Respondents were measured using a

randomly selected to participate in the study. The sample

7 -point scale that ranged from

size calculation was determined using the formula below,

(`

where d = 0.1 and N = 22,922 (2007). The calculated

with higher levels of anxiety or avoidance.

A total

sample size of 328 was expanded to 400 in order to ensure

1

(`

strongly disagree') to 7

strongly agree' ), such that higher scores were associated

The original ECR-R was translated into Thai via
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Table I. Factor structure of theThai ECR-R.
Avoidance subscale Cronbach's alpha = 0.91
34.

!find

it, easy

Factor

t2 depend 9n rpmaptic partners.

Factor 2

R2

0.755

0.117

0.480

0.754

0.098

0.579

I

uuvuirnolim.ol'noouoilliErn@tinavonimpoluu
33.

!Seel comfortable depending on,

romantic partners.

uulanainul@lun-nvulynownuu5.n
30.

l_tell my partner just about everything.
QUISantly.101M1 11911191f11,5.01

0.735

0.036

0.540

32.

It's nqt difficult tor, me to g.et close to my partner.
LiluoliEnt-rnmatinavonimpoluu
n.
m

0.715

0.049

0.525

0.713

0.033

0.504

0.707

0.103

0.470

0.704

0.068 0.461

0.703

0.001

31.

I

talk, things over wjth,my partner.

avnvamirqpiinimpoluu
15.

4.
14.

find it, easy t2 depend on,, romantic par_tners.
ZuvutringuL5.olliErnvaulynownuu5.n
I

I

feel comfortable sharing my private thoughts and feelings with my partner.

Zulanainul@fi@tudniruo-naio wravnaluonuoluulliquoluu
19syally discuss my problems and concerns with my partner.

uuvilvtalinwaqpilLiato-nvnnanutpoluu

0.480

35.

It's easy

for me t9, be affectionate with my partner.,,
1,11VM111Ela19151AVYML1,01100f1t11WIIMIllM Lauvrinutpoluu

0.697

29.

It helps t9 turn to mz romanticRastur in times of need.
3.1117nE110191-mmaniultlynownwin.nlwrarnmolniwiannunih

0.660

0.01

0.421

!find it relatively easy to get close to my partner.

0.650

0.138

0.404

Mx partner really understands me and my needs.

0.634

0.136 0.411

0.619

-0.016 0.375

8.

36.

,

,

uulanairminailnavonuovnuu5.n

-0.034 0.480

95.nuoluumil@uuLiatimilwriampini5.0pluu@5.11
2.

lopreler upt to, show

partner how feel deep down._

A

I

uumoirn@timLiaollananiluwil@uoluunimpoluu
II. 1,,preler rot to, be too close to romantic partners.
24.

0.523

0.157

0.251

0.500

0.272

0.213

Islon't feel comfortable opening up to ron2actis partners.
uu5anima1nulvnva1lommono1unuownuu5.n
find it, difficult tq allow myself to depend on romantic partners.

0.510

0.470 0.226

0.465

0.321

0.227

lorn, nervous when partners get too close to me.

0.399

0.298

0.135

uumoirn@tminavonuownuu5.n@umuli.1
!get uncomfortablewhen,aromanticpar_tner wants to

be very close.

uulanimainul@mownuu5.noioln-an@tinavonuuu
13.

6.

I

aynniguoluL5.oluinailimmrnvammulovnuu5.n
17.

uulanwinnnana-rnquoluuvilnavolauvalnalflaulii
Anxiety subscale Cronbach's alpha = 0.89
22.

Factor

When l_show my feelings for, romantic pastoecs,l'om gray! they will 09.t feel the same about me.

19.

0.771

0.584

0.102

0.760

0.582

19ftsn worry, that my partner will nqt wanttostay with me.

0.192

0.735

0.546

19ftsn worry that my partner,sloesn't really love me.

0.116

0.689

0.485

0.020

0.688

0.461

0.106

0.677

0.434

0.307

0.643

0.424

0.250

0.609

0.347

0.212

0.605

0.344

-0.201

0.597

0.335

0.185

0.586

0.335

0.160

0.579

0.297

0.415

0.562

0.311

-0.199

0.531

0.224

0.307

0.453

0.208

-0.323

0.384

0.144

-0.028

0.354

0.154

-0.050

0.322

0.123

I

worry_ that romantic partners

u unna-nim-mbao-nvlannuountmuuv

won't care about me

much

as

as

care about them.

I

uunna-ntnuoluuvami-mluuuLynnunuuvnliEnui
uuvfmnna-nquoluulmmoln-n-mtowniuu

3.

uuvfmnna-nquoluulmlo5.nulml
7.

27.

When my partner isou,toS sjght

10.

I

worry that

he

or she might become interested

mouulmniutpoluu uunnnalmmo-mtli.laul@ouou
I

worry_ that

uunna
20.

Factor 2 R2

0.059

na-rnuuLiaoloont-mo-nvlairnvoiow nuu5.n

26.

I

in

someone else.

won:tmeasyre upto other people.

rn-nuuvavmiLynouou

!find that,my pytner(s) don't Want to get as close

as

would like.

I

uuynniquoluulmmolni5Inavonuuuouilmumolni5.
My romantic partner makes me doubt myself.

ou5.nuoluynilliuumauluornol
21.
I.

I

worry_

a

lot aboutmy relationships

uunnalunnlui5olo-nvavyrusnuouou
I'm afraid that will lose my partners love.
I

at14--indimItucho-nm.n@inquoldia
25.

Sometimes romantic partners change their feelingsa129utpe for

inlo5.195.nuoluunniamnitla
28.
12.

16.

My desire

0o.

apparent reason.

nlo-vlanuolm-rnvoiouuToufbanigraLouvo

to be yery close sometimes scares peopleoway

6

-

o-ran.15i5yruifivAnaionlnlooa'Auuola iii 1o5Anamillmilooamana-)
I'mo afraid that once a Lomantc parIner sets to know me, he or she won't like who
really
uuna-nimpownuu5.nl@nonviwnwn@5looluuLia-) Luivavvouuu
It makes me mad that °don't get the affection and support need from my partner.
I

I

I

marmilliuuTn5b t-nuulmlowv5.
nnLiatniall@@intp_nna-rnuumolni5.
18.

5.

9.

23.

My partner only seems to no,t,ic%m_e when I'm angry.

,

quoluunivou@talLnoiLITIMI flmomplauin5bwrroa
often wish that mypartner'sfeslings for me were ,as ostrpng as my feelings for him or
uuvn@ta.15-151-ruilli95.nuoluuvo-nvlanviouurnintnuulanommi
1,do not often ,Iirrryaboilt being abandoned.
mullitp,Lia-) uulmnnanuniv-rnoorn1
Isarely worry about my partner leaving me.

uulmoounnan.oTntiooluu@niluult1

her.

am.
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the following steps: (a) The first author translated the

using unrotated principal component analysis, extracted

original English version of the ECR-R into Thai, followed

six components that explained 57.25% of the variance

by an item -by -item comparison; (b) A bilingual person

(Eigenvalues > 1), while 41% was accounted for by two

(an English -Thai school teacher), who had not been

components. Oblique rotation (delta = 0) was applied, and

exposed to the original ECR-R, did the back-translation

each factor explained the same cumulative percentage

into English. Cultural adaptations and comparisons of

of variances. Although six factors with Eigenvalues >

reading difficulty were checked; (c) The original and

were extracted, there was a steeply decreasing trend after

the new English versions were compared and reviewed

the second factor. This suggested a tendency to favour a

by consensus (comprising a bilingual psychologist and

two -factor model. Items 12 and 18 in the anxiety subscale

the authors). A few disagreements were found, so the

were found to be outliers.

1

process outlined above was repeated with these items.

The second principal component analysis, forcing

All 36 translated items were accepted by consensus in the

two factors with oblique rotation (delta = 0) and Kaiser

second revision. A field trial was then carried out with 30

normalisation, was performed. This resulted in all items

students; and (d) Anomalies in the results were flagged,

being loaded on the designated scales. However, items

and a final revision was made to make minor changes or

13 and 6 of the

correct printing errors.

12, 18 and 5 of the anxiety subscale, had loadings greater

avoidance subscale, as well as items 20,

All instruments were completed by randomly selected

than 0.30 above other factors. The loading was 0.31-0.77

student participants who gave their written consent.

for the anxiety subscale and 0.38-0.77 for the avoidance

Six weeks later, the Thai ECR-R was administered and

subscale. (Table I). Table

completed by 136 participants. We investigated the factor

and the Thai version of the ECR-R. All items had higher

structure by exploratory factor analysis and principal

loading on their intended factor; however, item 17 on the

component with oblique rotation.

I

shows the original version

During the six -

avoidance factor, and items 12, 18 and 5 on the anxiety

week retest period, to assess the model fit, we adopted

factor had a high loading of other factors as well. Some

confirmatory factor analysis with the retest group using

items were assumed to be loaded on the third factor, i.e.

the criteria recommended by Hu and Bentler.(27)

items 10, 12, 18, 20, 21, 25 and 28. Interestingly, all seven
of these items seemed to address extraneous content such

RESULTS

as anger, closeness and self-doubt.

The mean age of the samples was 20.36 ± 2.0 (range

During the six -week retest period, 136 participants

18-34) years. The male:female ratio was 143 (36%):

completed the questionnaire. The mean age of the

257 (64%). 33% of participants were in a relationship

participants was 19.69 ± 0.72 (range 18-25) years.

at the time of the study, with the period of relationship

The male:female ratio was equal, at 68 each. The mean

ranging from 1-133 (mean 28.38 ± 25.09, mode 24.50)

anxiety subscale of the retest group was 3.29 ± 1.02 and

months. The mean anxiety subscale for the Thai ECR-R

the avoidance was 2.89 ± 0.80. There were no significant

was 3.46 ± 0.99, and avoidance was 2.89 ± 0.95. There

gender differences in terms of the avoidance or anxiety

was no significant gender difference in the avoidance or

scores. To explore the model fit of the structural equation

anxiety scores, no correlation between age and the Thai

by confirmatory factor analysis, data collected during this

ECR-R score and no gender difference in the distribution

period was analysed. The raw data was used to create a

of the attachment style. The distribution of the romantic

covariance matrix, and maximum likelihood estimation

attachment style of the Chiang Mai University sample

was employed to estimate the parameters of the model

was as follows: secure 57.6%, preoccupied 14.4%, fearful

and fit indices. Maximum likelihood was used because

4.3% and dismissing 23.7%. The fearful style was more

it produces more accurate fit indices and less biased

prevalent in male participants, while a preoccupied style

parameters than the generalised least squares estimation.

was more prevalent in female participants.

(29)

The standardised path coefficients in the two-factor

The mean and standard deviation of each item ranged

solution was 0.14-0.82 for items assessing avoidance, and

from 2.27 ± 1.25 to 5.34 ± 1.55. To ensure univariate

0.27-0.83 for those assessing anxiety. These two latent

normality, Kline(28) suggested cut-off points of the

factors correlated at 0.27, and R2 was 0.07-0.70 (see

absolute values of 3.0 and 8.0 for skew and kurtosis,

Table II).

respectively. The skew of the Thai ECR-R for the 36

The level of fit of the model was examined using

items ranged from -0.839 to 0.757, while the values for

several fit indices. A lack -of -fit or poor fit indicates

kurtosis ranged from -0.051 to 0.513, indicating that the

misspecification. Based on our investigation of the

responses followed a normal distribution. Factor analysis,

sensitivity of various fit indices, the following absolute fit
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and 13 (4.89), items 13 and 26 (4.12), items 19 and 13
(5.04), and items 24 and 10 (4.5). With a correct model,

Avoidance

Item

J

R2

most standardised residuals should be less than two in

29

0.82

0.67

terms of absolute value.(") All pairs were intended to

14

0.71

0.51

0.67
0.64
0.64
0.59
0.58
0.57
0.55
0.54
0.50
0.49
0.49
0.48
0.29
0.28
0.23
0.14

0.45

measure the same factor, except for items 20 and

33
15

8

30
2

4
31

35
6

32
34
36
17

24
13
11

0.41
0.41

a lack -of-fit The modification indices suggested that

0.35

0.34
0.32
0.30
0.29
0.25
0.24
0.24
0.23

0.08
0.08
0.05

0.02

Anxiety

Item

13.

Therefore, modification indices were used to investigate

R2

there were correlated error terms between items 24 and
17 (decrease in

X2

= 22.8), both of which addressed the

response "Feel uncomfortable when close to a partner",
and items 19 and 20 (decrease in

X2

= 34.06), both of

which addressed the response "Feel worried about being

rejected". In terms of item cross -loadings, modification
indices also suggested that adding a path from the

avoidance factor to items

1,

5 and 9 and adding a path

from the anxiety factor to items 2, 6, 11, 13, 14, 17 and 24
would decrease the sum of x2 by 115.61. This indicated
that the items contained variances explained by both the
anxiety and avoidance factors. It was also found that items

22

0.83

0.70

23

19

0.71

7

0.71

27

0.69
0.69

0.64
0.59
0.54
0.50
0.50
0.48
0.47
0.46
0.42
0.38
0.36
0.32

5, 9 and 23 on the anxiety factor scale and items 36, 11,

9

0.80
0.77
0.73

0.31

results were as expected. The anxiety subscale correlated

26

21

0.68
0.65

18
3

28

0.61

20

0.60

10

0.57
0.56
0.52
0.35
0.30
0.27

1

16

25
12
5

0.27
0.12
0.09
0.07

13, 17 and 24 on the avoidance factor scale had less than

0.2 on the R2 values.

Regarding

convergent validity,

we investigated

the correlation between the Thai ECR-R and external

measurements. We analysed the relationship between the
anxiety subscale of the Thai ECR-R and the trait anxiety
and self-esteem scores, as well as between the avoidance

subscale and the extraversion score of the 16 PF. The
positively with trait anxiety (r = 0.42, p < 0.01) and

negatively with the self-esteem score (r = -0.23, p < 0.01).
Similarly, the avoidance subscale correlated negatively

with the extraversion score (r = -0.16, p < 0.01) In the
reliability study, we found that the Thai ECR-R had good
indices were used to identify the model misspecification:

internal consistency (a = 0.90). The avoidance subscale

the Comparative Fit Index (CFI), the root mean square

yielded a = 0.91, whereas the anxiety subscale yielded

error of approximation (RMSEA) and the standardised

a

root mean square residual (SRMR). Chi-square statistics

the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) during the

was used to evaluate the difference between the sample

six-week retest period. The means of the summed scores

covariance matrix and the implied covariance matrix

during the first and second period were 2.97 ± 0.82 and

from the hypothesised model.

As suggested by Hu and

3.09 ± 0.75 (r = 0.80, p < 0.001), respectively. The mean

z 0.95, normed fit index (NFI) z 0.9,

difference was -0.11 ± 0.51 (95% confidence interval [CI]

RMSEA < 0.6 and the standardised SRMR < 0.08 were

-0.2 to -0.03). The ICC of the total score was 0.80 (95%

indicative of the level of fit of the model. Our results

CI 0.73-0.85). In terms of test -retest correlation of the

demonstrated that the two -factor model of the Thai
ECR-R demonstrated a fair level of fit (CFI = 0.95,

subscales, the correlation coefficient was 0.72 (95% CI
0.62-0.79) for the anxiety scale and 0.77 (95% CI 0.69-

NFI = 0.81, RMSEA = 0.04 and SRMR = 0.10). The

0.83) for the avoidance scale.

Bentler,(27,30,3i) CFI

32>

= 0.89 (Table I). Test-retest reliability was assessed by

chi-square difference supported the hypothesis that the
two -factor solution was significantly better than the one -

factor solution (Ax2(1) = 433.6, p < 0.001)
There were large standardised residuals for tems 22

DISCUSSION
Regarding the attachment style distribution, our study
found that a secure attachment style was predominant,
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similar to that previously reported by Ciechanowski

a new set of 28 -item questionnaire, as recommended by

et al.(") The Thai ECR-R showed acceptable internal

modification indices, was re -analysed. Some items were

consistency,

removed from the new set to ease administration. These

test-retest

reliability,

construct

and

on the avoidance factor and

convergent validity. The factors extracted in our study

were items 24, 17, 13 and

coincided with the study of Tsagarakis et al,(") where

items 23, 12, 9 and 5 on the anxiety factor. The results

seven factors initially accounted for 60% of the variance.

turned out an adequate model fit, as follows: CFI = 0.99,

Their study was the first investigation in a non -Anglo-

NFI = 0.86, RMSEA = 0.021, SRMR = 0.07.

11

Saxon language and cultural context, and it was found to

In summary, the Thai ECR-R demonstrates good

be suitable in terms of psychometric properties. Our study

internal consistency and fair-to -good test-retest reliability.

yielded similar results, confirming that the translated

The lack of fitness of the model suggests that some items

ECR-R still possesses acceptable reliability and validity

on the scale were inappropriate in the representation of

within a different culture. The mean figures for the Thai

the constructs of anxiety and avoidance. Deleting some

ECR-R were avoidance 2.89 ± 0.95 and anxiety 3.46 ±

items provided a better construct validity. A stand-alone

0.99, while in the original study by Tsagarakis et al, the

examination of the 28 -item ECR-R (or less items) should

avoidance score was 3.02 ± 0.93 and the mean score

be conducted, particularly with a more general sample of

G-ECR-R for anxiety was 3.60 ±

the population.

1.04.(15)

With regard to the model's fit, we found both good

and poor indices. Besides a relatively small sample size,
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